Popliteal vein external banding at the valve-free segment to treat severe chronic venous insufficiency.
Axial deep venous reflux causes skin changes or ulcers in patients with chronic venous insufficiency (CVI). The study aimed to review the results of correcting axial deep venous reflux using the novel valve-free popliteal vein external banding (PVEB) technique in patients with severe CVI. We retrospectively reviewed 1252 patients (1252 limbs) who underwent PVEB for treatment of severe CVI from 2000 to 2015. The number and position of popliteal vein valves (PVVs) and gastrocnemius vein entries were analyzed. Preprocedural and postprocedural intraluminal pressure and other hemodynamic parameters were measured and compared. Synchronous skin grafting was used for large ulcers. The healing time and ulcer and symptom recurrence rate were analyzed. Long-term Venous Clinical Severity Score was compared. One pair of PVV leaflets, gastrocnemius vein entries proximal to the PVV, and PVV located in the distal-third popliteal vein segment were confirmed in 87.38% of cases in the venographic study. A total of 1252 patients underwent PVEB, and 1041 patients were followed up (mean follow-up, 55.12 months; range, 9-183 months). In the short term, limb swelling and pain were relieved in 1187 patients (94.81%) without use of compression therapy. The reflux time and reflux volume were significantly reduced (P < .001). All the ulcers were healed in an average of 18 days (95% confidence interval, 16.68-19.32). In the long term, the ulcer recurrence rate was 3.63%. The Venous Clinical Severity Score was significantly reduced (P < .001). PVEB, which neither opens the vein wall nor relies on the existing vein valves, can promote venous return, improve hemodynamic status, and heal venous ulcer in <2 months, with low complication and symptom recurrence rates.